Food technology innovation has the potential to deliver many benefits to society, although some technologies have been problematic in terms of public acceptance. In promoting the commercial success of innovative technological processes and resultant products it will be important to incorporate information relating to consumer preferences and concerns during their development. The barriers to the utilisation of consumer information during technological development was explored using a two round Delphi study involving 75 experts with an interest in new food technology (food technologists and consumer scientists). There was overall agreement that consumer information should be used in technology implementation and product design, and that good communication between key actors at pivotal stages during the development of new food technologies and products was important. However disciplinary differences were perceived to be a barrier to communication, as were difficulties associated with producing consumer information usable by food technologists. A strategy to improve inter-disciplinary communication is proposed, involving the creation of multi-disciplinary teams working together throughout the development project's duration, including those with interdisciplinary experience. Deficiencies in the specification of the information required from consumer scientists need to be overcome. Consumer science results need to be concrete and presented as salient to and usable by food technologists.
to increased food sustainability (e.g. see, inter alia, Tilman, Balzer, Hill, & Befort, 2011; Toepfl, Mathys, Heinz, & Knorr, 2006) , and improved food security (FAO, 1996) . Technological innovation in food production may involve the application of emerging enabling technologies that are associated with societal disquiet such as genetic modification (GM) (see, inter alia, Costa-Font, Gil, and Traill (2008) , Gaskell et al. (2004) , Frewer et al. (2013) ), nanotechnology (Gupta, Fischer, & Frewer, 2012; Macoubrie, 2004; Macnaghten, 2014; Siegrist, Keller, Kastenholz, Frey, & Wiek, 2007) , or synthetic biology (Torgersen, 2009) . In order to succeed in a highly competitive market, consumers must value novel products in order to accept and consume them (Stewart-Knox & Mitchell, 2003) . A high level of innovation failure in the food industry has been noted (Costa & Jongen, 2006) . Some technologies applied to innovative food production processes have proven problematic in terms of public acceptance (David & Thompson, 2011) . Historically, research into the determinants of public acceptance of emerging food technologies has occurred subsequent to public rejection of a particular application. Examples include the research examining consumer acceptance and rejection of GM foods (e.g. Costa-Font et al., 2008; Gaskell et al., 2004) , food irradiation (e.g. Henson, 1995; Schutz, Bruhn, & Diazknauf, 1989) and food additives (Shim et al., 2011) . To ensure novel food products align with consumer expectations, identification of those features of new technologies which are likely to be problematic in terms of public acceptance is needed, together with information about which products are likely be favoured by (some) consumers. There is an extensive consumer science literature which can deliver understanding of what and how consumer priorities and preferences are developed (e.g. Bettman, Luce, & Payne, 1998; Thompson, 1997) , and why public rejection of technologies may occur (e.g. Kleijnen, Lee, & Wetzels, 2009; Frewer, Bergmann, et al., 2011) . However, for this information to be incorporated into product design at an early stage of the innovation trajectory, interdisciplinary collaboration between food technologists (who typically have a life sciences or engineering background) and consumer scientists (frequently conducting research through application of social science theories and methodologies) is needed. Incorporating consumer information in the early stages of new product development processes has often been ignored or poorly executed (Ronteltap, van Trijp, Renes, & Frewer, 2007; van Kleef, van Trijp, & Luning, 2005) . Internal communication processes are an under-researched area with much existing research focusing on Asia, and frequently associated with small 'incremental' innovations rather than highly innovative changes (Jacobsen et al., 2014) . The 'innovation' referred to in this paper does not directly relate to 'break-though' research (for example, the development of novel technologies) but rather how these technologies are applied to the agrifood sector. For example, there is considerable evidence to suggest that emerging technologies such as genetic modification, nanotechnology or synthetic biology are (largely) acceptable to the public, but that when these are applied within a specific sector the risks perceived by the public must be outweighed by the associated benefits of their application (Frewer et al., 2014) . However, the results of the research may equally apply to other forms of product innovation where consumer acceptance is required, but which do not necessarily involve the application of emerging technologies, in order to 'finetune' new food innovations in alignment with consumer expectations. The research reported here was conducted as part of EU Framework Programme 7 project Connect4Action which focuses on improving communication between key actors during the food technology development process. The main goal of the research was to identify barriers to, and facilitators of, inclusion of consumer science research in food product development. The research aimed to elicit stakeholder opinion regarding effective sharing and incorporation of consumer information during the application of new food technologies, in order to inform the development of practical guidelines to improve internal communication in institutions with interests in food technology. The specific research questions were:
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What are the barriers which impede the incorporation of consumer information into food product design?
How can the incorporation of consumer information into food product design be improved?
Methods

Methodological issues
A two-round Delphi study was selected as an appropriate method for eliciting expert opinions (Linstone, Turoff, et al., 1975; Turoff, 1970) . Delphi involves iterated questionnaires being presented to anonymised groups of experts or stakeholders in a series of rounds to produce a 'group judgement'. Variations of the method exist, such as the number of rounds of questionnaires used, whether the first round is structured (quantitative) or unstructured (qualitative), and whether the process takes place 'online' (Gordon & Pease, 2006) . For this study, focused on integrating research within scientific communities currently working 'in parallel', and potentially geographically located throughout Europe, the Delphi method offers several advantages over other approaches. It avoids the difficulty of gathering stakeholder groups together as required for workshops (Walls, Rowe, & Frewer, 2011) and overcomes the linguistic constraints which may apply in workshops to experts who are less fluent in the selected workshop language. Except for the first round, each questionnaire provides anonymised feedback from the previous round's responses. By sharing individual views anonymously, potential social and political interactions that take place within groups, which can prove counterproductive for identifying acceptable problem solutions, may be ameliorated.
Survey structure and design
Round 1 Delphi questionnaire
The first round Delphi questionnaire sought to identify the barriers which prevent the incorporation of information about consumer preferences during the development of new food technologies and derived products. The selection of topics built on the existing literature in the area together with the expertise of researchers and experts involved in the project. The inclusion of a preparatory workshop is frequently useful in the development of the first round questionnaire (Frewer, Fischer, et al., 2011 ). An interactive workshop, comprising of researchers working on the project and invited experts, was held in The Hague, Netherlands in January 2012. The workshop was attended by a broad group which included natural and social scientists interested in new food technology, working in academia /research institutes, non-governmental organisations (NGOs) or industry. Due to its small scale and geographical location the workshop did not necessarily reflect the broader constituency of interested stakeholders. A draft survey was developed and piloted by 2 individuals with profiles similar to the target participant group, and a final version was developed after further piloting. The final Round 1 survey contained 14 closed questions answered using a three point scale (either 'Yes' /'No' /'No opinion' or 'Agree'/ 'Disagree'/ 'No opinion'), each followed by an open question which allowed participants to explain or elaborate upon their answer. Open question responses allowed further analysis of participant opinions, and identified issues for use in Round 2 as feedback and/or as the basis of further questions. Eight questions elicited personal information (such as age, experience and disciplinary interest).
Round 2 Delphi questionnaire
The Round 2 questionnaire contained themed groups of quantitative questions which aimed to gain deeper understanding of issues arising from Round 1, and introduce issues raised by individuals to all survey participants. Questions were preceded by controlled feedback which reported the level of agreement/ disagreement with Round 1 questions, accompanied by selected quotations which illustrated the main arguments given by participants to explain their responses. All Round 2 questions were answered using fivepoint Likert-like scales, anchored at either 1= 'Strongly disagree' and 5= 'Strongly agree' or at 1= 'Very unimportant' and 5 = 'Very important'. Both scales included the category 3='Neither agree or disagree' (or 'Neither important or unimportant'). A further 'Don't know' option was provided, and respondents were invited to comment on their responses. Copies of the questionnaires are available from the corresponding author.
Participants
The study utilised a database of potential participants developed as part of the Connect4Action project consisting of individuals with interests in food technology and/or consumer science, and food innovation processes, primarily but not exclusively drawn from all areas of Europe, from a range of relevant stakeholder and end-user constituencies, including the food industry, academia and other research establishments, primary producers, NGOs and regulation/government.
Survey administration
The first questionnaire was administered in September 2012 with a 3 week deadline for completion. A reminder was sent after 2 weeks, and a final contact was made to extend the deadline by a further 2 weeks. The second questionnaire was administered in January 2013 with a 3 week deadline for completion, and a reminder was sent after 2 weeks. Both questionnaires were primarily administered on-line, but the questionnaire was also made available in English and Italian as a text document for completion off-line. Respondents had the option of completing the questionnaire in English, Spanish, Italian or Portuguese.
Sample characteristics
A total of 356 individuals were contacted with the Round 1 questionnaire from whom 75 usable responses were received, corresponding to a response rate of 21%. Of these, approximately 72% responded to the second round questionnaire (see Table 1 ). This rate of attrition between rounds is typical of Delphi studies involving expert or professional stakeholder groups (e.g. Wentholt, Rowe, Koenig, Marvin, and Frewer (2009) . Round 1 participants were almost evenly split between consumer scientists and food technologists (28% and 32% respectively). A further 15% (referred to as 'Dual qualified') indicated they had interests in both food technology and consumer science. The final 25% were classified as 'other stakeholders'. In all, 73% were resident in the EU (Austria, Belgium, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovenia, Spain, UK), 23% in non-member states in Europe and 4% outside Europe. The mean age of respondents was 45 years (minimum 25; maximum 65) and the mean years of experience was 18 (minimum 3; maximum 40). Overall 68% of Round 1 respondents reported experience in developing new food products. The proportion of consumer scientists with such experience was comparatively small at 52% (11 out of 21) compared to food technologists (23 of 24) and 'Dual qualified' (11/11).
Results
Delphi study, Round 1 results
Qualitative responses were coded, and all closed choice (quantitative) questions divided into those where general agreement of opinion arose (Table 2) or not (Table 3) . General agreement was defined as occurring when more than 70% of the participants agreed with a particular issue (see Frewer, Fischer, et al. (2011) . Participants agreed that external communication (between businesses and end-users) and internal communication (between key actors involved in new product development) is important during the process of food technology development if commercial failure is to be avoided. Responses to open questions emphasised the need to communicate consumer information between actors:
'We should know and understand the wishes of consumers. Therefore the communication between actors is very important.' (Turkey, food technologist) Simple mistakes can be avoided at an early stage. Improvements can be included during development and before production has been started.' (Austria, consumer scientist)
Participants agreed that problems exist relating to disciplinary differences, the adequacy of consumer research methods, and poor communication between food chain actors. A number of questions did not result in participant agreement (Table 3) . These were mainly related to the transfer of data between consumer science and technology development and vice versa. 'No opinion' was commonly the most frequent response, indicating uncertainty regarding what happens to consumer science information after it has been gathered, even within the group with experience in new food product development.
Delphi study, Round 2 results
Tables 4 to 8 display results from Round 2 and show the weighted average for the whole sample. The weighted average corrects for the uneven sizes of 4 groups within the sample (consumer scientists, food technologists, dual qualified and 'other') to prevent bias towards the numerically largest group. Results for consumer scientists and food technologists are shown separately to highlight differences in responses.
Critical points for inclusion of consumer information in product design Table 4 summarises results from a series of questions focused on participants' opinions regarding the stages in the product development cycle where consumer information is most relevant. A For clarity of display the responses 'Very important' and 'Important' have been combined into 'All important', and 'Very unimportant' and 'Unimportant' into 'All unimportant'. a weighted to adjust for non-equal sample sizes. b 'Neither important or unimportant' and 'Don't know' responses used in percentage calculations but not displayed. distinction was made between the development of new food technologies (or processes) which referred to the generation and development of underlying scientific processes, and the development of new food products which referred to the development of food products which utilise new technology. Information about consumer preferences was considered useful throughout the development process, and seemed most relevant when considering translation of enabling technologies to specific products, especially at the stages when critical decisions are made prior to product development and marketing activities, and in response to feedback following product launch. Interestingly, the food technologists attached greater importance to consumer science information in the earliest stages of technological development compared to consumer scientists. Public engagement with early developments in technological trajectories may be essential so that due consideration may be given to societal concerns and priorities.
Barriers to using consumer science information
Failure to incorporate information concerning consumer preferences and requirements into product design means consumers may reject new products. In Round 2 of the Delphi, respondents were asked to indicate the extent to which they agreed or disagreed with potential reasons, based on open responses in round 1, which explain why it is difficult for food technology developers to act upon information produced by consumer / social scientists (Table 5 ). Again a number of 'Neither agree or disagree' responses were received, as indicated by row totals of less than 100%. The Round 2 results did not show a consensus, but showed differences in the responses of food technologists and consumer scientists. In summary, the food technologists perceived consumer science information as lacking specificity and difficult to apply whereas consumer scientists indicated that food technologists are unable to understand consumer science information and its significance. Substantial disagreement to some questions existed within both the consumer scientists and food technologist groups, suggesting variability in participants' individual experi-ences. Consumer science research will be valued by food technology and product developing communities only if it utilises robust methodologies, and if the results can be translated into concrete and actionable outcomes in the context of food technology. In round 1 of the Delphi, 76% of respondents agreed that more effective consumer research methods are needed to determine consumer preferences. In Round 2, respondents were asked to indicate to what extent they agreed or disagreed with a set of statements developed from the open comments from Round 1 (Table 6 ). There was consensus that, in designing studies, consumer scientists need knowledge and understanding of the technology being developed. Half of both groups indicated that consumer scientists did not have the information they needed to design good studies due to poor specification of the task and a deficit in available information about risk and uncertainty. Improved communication between the 2 disciplines including engaging both consumer scientists and food technologists in the design and interpretation of consumer science research is indicated.
Improving the incorporation of consumer information into food product design
According to the first round of the Delphi, communication between food technologists and consumer scientists is sometimes ineffective (see Table 2 ). In round 2, participants were asked whether various measures, identified from open responses in round 1, would improve interdisciplinary communication. Table 7 shows a high level of agreement for most proposed measures. These revolved round establishing an inter-disciplinary team which includes individuals possessing a good understanding of more than one disciplinary area. Formal management interventions to facilitate communication received less approval, and food technologists gave less approval than consumer scientists to allocating budgetary resources to the issue. The specific activities by which these measures would be implemented during development projects showed a consensus that direct communication between individuals throughout the project life, through meetings and joint working, is important (Table 8) . Again there was weaker support for including 'interpreters', yet strong support for embedding inter-disciplinary knowledge by including individuals who are experienced in cross-disciplinary working.
Discussion
Study participants agreed that interactive communication between key actors (food technologists, consumer scientists, policy makers and other important actors) during the process of food technology development is important if commercial failure is to be avoided. In particular, the need to consider consumer preferences and priorities early was identified as a priority. Consumer scientists perceive the difficulty that food technologists have in understanding and interpreting relevant consumer information as a barrier to effective communication between the disciplines, whereas food technologists perceive 'imprecise reporting' by consumer scientists as an impediment. There is a need to improve communication between consumer scientists and food technologists, as this will lead to better coordination of work activities and release synergies between the disciplines. This might be achieved through, for example, face-to-face and collaborative meetings within institutions and across research communities. The creation of multidisciplinary teams who work together throughout the entire process of novel product development would increase communication. Interdisciplinary teams could be constructed to include a mixture of researchers with mono-disciplinary skills and interdisciplinary experience (see Fischer, de Jong, de Jonge, Frewer, and Nauta (2005) ), and/or a working knowledge of both food technology and consumer science. Such measures may not be practical in smaller companies, where the skills base is less extensive, and there is a need to develop structures to broker partnerships between organisations with the relevant expertise, assuming appropriate mechanisms for intellectual property are put into place. In addition, Responses have been combined: 'Strongly agree' and 'Agree' have been combined into 'All agree', and 'Strongly disagree' and 'Disagree' into 'All disagree'. a weighted to adjust for non-equal sample sizes. b 'Neither important or unimportant' and 'Don't know' responses used in percentage calculations but not displayed. the orientation of food technologists themselves should be taken into consideration as these may result in different attitudes towards cooperation. Some product developers are more technology and cost-oriented, preferring traditional work methods, while others are more customer and consumer-oriented (Sijtsema, Backus, Linnemann, & Jongen, 2004) . Despite recognition across the stakeholder communities that consumer science information is an important part of food technology implementation and application, the process by which and when it is incorporated into technology implementation and product development is not well defined. A number of barriers to communication were identified, and key recommendations for overcoming them are provided (Figure 1 ). Future research to test these recommendations in food technology development and application environments is needed. Given that there is a need to introduce consumer science into the technological innovation process, interdisciplinary courses which incorporate both consumer science and food technology should be more extensively taught within the higher education sector, as well as being included in Continuing Personal Development courses and curricula targeting professionals.
Limitations of the research
The main limitations arise from the size and composition of the stakeholder sample. This reflects a problem encountered in many studies that involve experts, namely the difficulty in communicating with relevant experts and securing their involvement in research. The 75 useable responses obtained to the Delphi round 1 questionnaire was sufficient for exploratory analysis but limited the scope for between-group comparisons. Industry in particular was underrepresented (19% of the sample). Nonetheless, the sample delivered useful insights, as 68% of round 1 respondents reported experience in developing new food products (72% of round 2 respondents), and 45% had worked in a food technology team (50% of round 2 respondents). One gap related to the situation as experienced by SMEs, as their participation rates were very low. Despite efforts to recruit respondents from this sector, (for example, personal mailings and invitations, and presentations at relevant conferences), their participation did not increase. This may reflect SME perceptions that the topic is of little relevance, or that the perceived gains from participation are too small to be worthwhile. Whilst the analysis relied on descriptive statistics, the low response rate and domination of the sample by academic institutions needs to be taken into account when interpreting the data, and represents a limitation of the research.
Further research
A next stage involving 'piloting' the recommendations in a real food technology and product development environment is needed. The study also highlights a need to encourage low response stakeholder constituencies to participate. Participation involves high levels of involvement in the topic and time commitment, which might explain why low response rates from some constituencies (in particular SMEs and NGOs) were reported. Increasing dissemination of the results (e.g. through academic or professional conference presentations), may facilitate greater willingness to participate in future studies. Continuous emphasis on the relevance of consumer science to improve consumer acceptability of the final product of the food technology process is likely to be highly relevant to potential study participants. There is clearly a need to explore the issues identified in this research in smaller companies across the European Economic area. It is suggested that a better response rate may be obtained using personal face-to-face interviews, (although given the breadth of activities in the agri-food sector there is a need to sample a broad range of SME stakeholders in each country and across different areas of product innovation), which may be a fruitful topic for research activities in the future. One way of overcoming barriers between the different disciplines may be through the use of quality function deployment (QFD). QFD is a management tool that 'provides a visual connective process to help teams focus on the needs of the customers throughout the total development cycle of a product or process' (Bouchereau & Rowlands, 2000) . Through its application, customer needs are translated into technical requirements for different stages of product development. It has been observed that the application of QFD potentially reduces barriers between different areas of production (Chan & Wu, 2002) . QFD may allow internal organizational communication to transcend barriers. In particular when applied research is being considered, further research into the relevance of QFD in the agrifood sector may be relevant.
Conclusions
The need to consider consumer preferences and priorities early in the product development process was identified as a priority. Despite recognition that consumer science information is an important part of food technology development, more defined processes regarding incorporation of consumer science information into product development are needed. Education and organizational structuring need to address the issue of cross-disciplinary research if more effective use of consumer science information is to be made. 
